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HAUNTED BY FEAR

ESCAPED CONVICT

GIVES HIMSELF UP
j

C

World Too Small to Avoid De-

tection

¬

j

Says Trusty Vho
Got Away

I
SLEW WIFES BROTHER

ii Wants to Go Back to Ala-

bama

¬

1 Serve Time and

Start Over Again-

A clcnncut noilbuilt young man snt
In a cell at Police IIoadqinrtTi tndpv

i and like a man with ft load ofT lilc

mind talked or his Joan Vnljein ex-

istence

¬

of the last three ears Pur-

sued

¬

nil that time by the shadow of a
fi

crime ho committed In Mobile Al-
apent ears ago Charles 13 Mnnn the
jirloner who Is now thirty years old
walked Into the West Thlrty evonth-
Btrect police station last night and told
the lieutenant on duty that he was an

I escaped convict from olles prloI
hear Mobile and that rather than faro
the ever Impending calamity of helns-
ttlscovered as a runaway trusty under
the mask of a selfrespecting Inilne
man hed go bark and tale hs nvll
dab and begin life anew with all old
scores wiped out nolled down his
story was that the worlds too wnall
to hide nu escaped convict

I hope there will hE no unnecessary
tangle over my extradition said Mann
today In as even a tune as If he were
discussing any ordinary topic and with
n half smile under hits closecropped
yellow mustache You see the soone-
rI go back and serve out my term the
quickerI can begin nil over without
having to Jump out of my skin every
tithe a friend unexpectedly claps a hand
on mv shoulderwithout having to
skulk around a corner every time I see
a figure that looks the least bit familiar
I tell you my Ute for these last three
yen i a has been hell and Im glad Its
over

Wife Cast Him Cft
Yes Im a murderer killed my

brotherinlaw David lion in a public
jiailc In Mobile In a quarrel but If I
hadnt killed him Ied have Killed me I

lind the Court taking this Into consid-
eration

¬

gave me fifteen years Of our
quarrel Its enough to say that soon af-

ter
¬ I

I came to Mobile as a Government j

stenographer I net Dlxons sister and
married her We were happy at first
jut her family disliked me and finally j

their Interference grew unbearable and
the feeling existing between them and
myself was blter Mj wIre went out of
my life after I had served about a year
of my termshe got a divorce and Ive
never heard of her since

f In Alabama they hire prisoners out
the chain gang they call Itanti 1 was j

put with a chain gang assigned to
work for the Hand Lumber Company
They put a red shirt onme at first so
that the guards would never loe track
of meI was a murderer and they
wanted to keep me always in sight I j

put my whole heart Into the work to
help me forget and after two years I
dropped the red shirt and was made a
trusty-

As a trusty I had a lot of privileges
the others didnt get and one day Nov
11 1DOI a lifer an old gray fellow
named llangely came up to me and
told me his friends had smuggled him
51000 and If I with my opportunities
us trusty would arrange for an escape
led give me half of it when we got to
England It was his plan to get to the
coast and ship across tile Atlantic

Losln Hie Nerve-
I managed to arrange the escape and

the next night we got away We got a
train to Chicago doubled back to New
York and two weeks later we arrive-
dn London I left my friend the liter
on a street corner while I went to get

I a shave und I never saw him again or
tiny part of the money he had promised
me Then one day in London where I
Jiad managed to get a jot as book-
keeper

¬

I saw a back that looked fami-
liar

¬

to me und I decided that London
was no place for me I went to iouUj-
America

I wandered mound there but no
sooner would I gut IIxed tome place
tlmn the old dread would come over me
It might lime been fancy or I might
real have recognized PeOPle I dont
J< now I couldnt afford to take
chances and I was Meaclll losing my
none It any one hUll hailed mo by
m naniH I think Id have dropped dead

I ciiTie to Huston nut thui It was
the name oh story und jestuJay In an
elevator ut Nu < i lliouluuy I cum
face to taro uuli a muss nutmd Stafford
Id known st the old clays lie didnt
know me but I turned away I dreaded
to let him ceo no tall What I suffered
till ho left that elevator I cant tell
Hut that decided me to give up The
worlds too Minill fur an istaped con-
vict

¬

Them nu plaiL ho ian go no
Plato he COIl hldi himself That dread-
of bHiig caught lb always on him

Siippoiie J work up I qped to think
antI bicoine a iiipiited iiuin Huppoeu
I iniuiy again rUijiposci ten lirtfuntwenty years Horn now I utn itcog-
nlzul ° Then It would he too late to
work off toy bit nun get out to startover nu I derided Unit now vUillu I was
ypung I d go lack and taco the tousle
und btutt again with n dean II I all
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La Lorraine Brings a Flock of Famous Singers
For Oscar Hamn1erstein sMalllaitan Opera House

I

Maria Labia Who Is to Be

Tosca on the Opening Night

Renaud Xenatello and Sam

marco A man g Them
Adele Ponzano a New

Carmen

GAMES AND MARIA GAY

FOR METROPOLITAN

American Prima Donna Abhors

Divorce Hates Big Hats and
Makes Her Own Fashions-

She SaysTo Celebrate Her

Twentieth Year in Opera

Next March-

The passenger list of La Lorraine
which got In today after a tempestuous
voyage read a good deal like an Oscar
Hnmmersteln payroll with K scattering
of GattlCasazza stars to relieve the
monotony of Manhattan OperaHousa
celebrities Notably missing from the
Hnmmcrstoln galaxy ° f beauty and
talent were Totrazrlnl and Melba who
will arrive with a later consignment

Mme Emma Eames was the bright
particular star representing the Met-

ropolitan
¬

OpcraHou and before she
came ashore she made a few trenchant
remarks on divorce and womens fash-
Ions

The famous iinser wore a long coat
of squirrel skins and a little toque of
the same fur made striking by the
bright yellow bird that perched on the
crown

Eames Her Own Fashion Maker-

It Is a courocou said Mme Games
and I chose It myself Those long

tendril preen feathers that sprout up
from the tall caught my eye I abom-
inate

¬

those huge hats the women are
wearing nowadays and like the wisest
of French women I make my own i
fashions I have more consideration ior
men than to wear the huge and hideous
creations that are now called the fash-
Ion Then they strain the muscles of
the thraat and Injure the vocal cords
The dressmaker create fashions for
mercenary reasons but the truly cul-

tured
¬

woman rnkes her own fashions
Asked about the report that her for-

mer
¬

husband Julian Story the artlct
was seeking a reconciliation Mme
Eames said with many dramatic ges-

tures
¬

Do I lookllke a woman who after
ten years of deliberation upon an act
that was a last resort would change-
her mind I abhor divorce but it was
the only solution of the problem I took
the step and it Is irrevocable

But as to Mr Story his recent ac ¬

tions In Paris dancing at Maxlmes un-

til
¬

3 oclock in the morning does not
look as though ho were seeking a rec-

onciliation
¬

Mme Eames said that the voyage had
been a very trying one and that she
had been confined to her stateroom un-

til
¬

yesterday
Then I came out she said only-

to be driven back again when we ran
into a terrific cyclone It was awful
Our log reads of nothing but tempest
tempest tempest day after day I shall
need every moment of the twentyone
days between now and my appearance-
at the Metropolitan I have no new
roles unfortunately but I have had a
tine rest abroad I did not sing a note
from June 6 until Sept 20 when I be-

gan
¬

to try out my voice Just a little al-
a time like the birds in early spring
In Paris I had a fine time running
about Just like a Cooks tourist visiting
all sorts of odd places I had never been
befoe

Her Twentieth Anniversary-
On March 13 next I shall celebrate-

my twentieth year In opera On that
day twenty years ayn I made my first
appearance In Homeo and Juliet
Gounod was my director

Tliu famous singer will occupy a suite-
at the Astor during her operatic en-

gagement
Among the new blooms Mr Hammer

ttcln has culled from the European
guldens of song who arrived on the
French liner were Hlgnorlna Merle
Labia a dramatic soprano Imported
from Venice Mme Augusta Doric a
contralto of great power nml fine
quality and Mile Bsplnosea a French
soprano

Maria Labla Is a Conteesa descended
train an old Venetian famllj She Is
twentyfix years old of the pure
Italian type with large handsome dark
eyes

She has been singing In Berlin whre
llammereteln fret heard her In Tlcf
land She is one of few Italian singers
who lae made notable muriit in
the Prussian capital The management
of tho llerlln Opera House put liver
obstacle In the waj of Mr Humrneratcln
to prevent him from getting a rontiart

Another singer who arrived today
was Mile Adele Ponzano an Italian
mezzo soprano who has achieved dis-
tinction

¬

In Italian opera during the last
fight years the Is a new Carmen for
the Manhattan OperaHouse A younger
singer on board who was recomm nded
to Mr Hammersteln by Melba was
Mile sibyl Tancrodl

Maria Jay and tier very good friend
Giovanni JCenalello were passengers on
It Lorraine an well as an Imposing
uiruy of tenors baritones and bautus
i Iatvs Minions was limon those
v Ion utiirned for a second season In
Situ Tiirt fourth street operahouso-

Dalmoret at Bayreuth
Uttlmuivs who declared he was glad

Ilv bu back horns In New York said
1 ttiivu up the AtKdiimii Jltpubll-

oII miuimer to sing In lluyreuth I am-
jluj I did no livcuuse It opened up a
mu world to me The Wanner family
miuHtrcd every attention upon mr I

vas Invited Into their jtox for Ihe rrp
rnHJlutlurM jid 1 diiita ut thvlr home

s s

V < lfriir vw jt lJt = Jolmore5 V fi 7if Hf 1-

I

St91704CI1Jfgc4q6Io A sustalz02q
when Trail Coslma Wagner asked me
to study the part of Walter for the Die
Melsterslnger to be given In two years

I sang Don Jose In French and Lou ¬

engrin In German almost all summer I
also sang 3am on from Saint Saesnss
Samson et Delllla which I am to slag

here ptobably at may tlist appearance
Among the new tenors were Ailrlen

La Faye Valles a young Frenchman
who heslrifh being a singer Is a famous
fencer Giuseppe Toecanl twentyfight
years old a big deep chested young
man who hits been singing with great
success In lluenos Ayres and other
riouth American cities also Angelo
Parola a Milanese light tenor who

with Tetrazlnl In San Francisco
Then there were Giovanni Pile e a

Venetian baritone Felix Gluville a
yoxing basio Don Palellu dl Seguroln
a Spanish basso and gieut favorite In
Barcelona and Madrid and Hugo Co
lomblnl a light tenor

Others In the Ilammersteln group
who have been heitd here before wre
Adellna AgolInel1l Alice Xeplll
Helene Koelllng Anita Mnhnvernl
Renaud Sanmnrco DoS ranne Crnbbe
Glllbcrt and GlnndlGalettl

The Hammeriteln conductors aboard
were Marcel Charller and Iare-

hitDUKETOIVIARRY

MISS ELJQNS ON

NOV 25 IS REPORT

o I

Bride to Have 1000000 Dot
and Be Guaranteed Against

Snubs by His Relatives-

The marriage of the Due of the
Abruzzl and Miss Katherine Elkins Is

said to have been set for Nov 25 and
will probably take place In the private
chapel of Mgr Fnlconlo the Papal
Delegate at Washington Several pre-

liminaries

¬

are yet to be arranged how-

ever

¬

One is that on the part of the Dukas
royal relatives there must be a guar-

antee

¬

that the American bride will not
be snubbed In Italy

I

Another Is that the Klklnees must
provide a dot of 1000000 to go with
the bride before Margherltc the Dow-
ager

¬

Queen gives her consent The
Dukes Incume Is said to be only t210t
a year The Senator Is said to be get-

ting
¬

his cash ready
Miss Glklns seems happier than usual

and It Is generally accepted at HIMns-
W a where the remains as much In
retirement us possible that site expects
an early adjustment of all ilinicultles
A report from Home says the Duke Is

to be appointed a ViceAdmiral of
Ital > b navy within a few clays

It Is undubtQud that former Senator
Henry Gassauay Davis Miss LlUmsa
grandfather who favors the match
said of the 1000000 dowry

If Steve cant Iut up the money I
will

BERT HAVERLY DROPS DEAD

AS FRIENDS LAUGH AT JOKE

Once Famous Minstrel Parting
With Merry Group Expires-

in Frisco Cafe
SAN FRANCISCO Oct h1Witiie his

npinlonu still laughed at one of lila
picatantriec Bert Haverl once kriown
all ow the country as a minstrel erich
rormdUn utah u brother of Col Jack
lUvtily turned to leave a cato nul-
ilinptid tail The fumral will bn hold
uiidii tho direction of theatrIcal nun
of this it-

Hiivuh came Into prominence aquart ut a century ago He trite ns-
BoUatel with Itecd and nmeifon und
later pttrtd In lions comedies

BROKE SKULL WITH ICEPICK

Wlllluiniliiiru tn lout FIJi Mil

1liMi Knliil in Vlcllin
William IIOIIK ort > of No BOJ Wytrje-

avonue anti lianlel M Ilraily of No 135

iiitveme mrcit hind tin arKument In
llnBpprtya foloon m titti Williams
burn lirldge lizo Wilamsbiiri todn-
Mcliriuh

>

liii ien out 111 night und um
III III Ugly lllXJll lit rl lll UP a llIUi-
i < jili und inula u innn ullli It
Tlis bio IIIIdj on inj of IXiiiKhertii

Ii ml funinliij i u > ktI Thn Injinoil
man wee tukm u V ill uiiubburi IHH-
l ral Milrad wit 11 Id In llndfunl
Anue Iuun 10 II C iiI iiui Outi con ot-
IIn optrailon which ma > kavc Dough
cribs life-

ASOLJITH ELECTED RECTOR
AllUIlUihN collard Oct JlI ru-

nner
¬

llerhurt II Anqiilth was toiluy-
rlriliHl Ixircl Hntur of Abxrdetiii elli
vir liy dtfwtlnic Sir KdvvurUCiirkun by
IM vcitM to riO

American Prima Donna Who Denies
Reconciliation to Divorced Husband

bo riij 1 A 1i1 aJtD ur4JIf-
MMA lAlh5 = 1 N 1

I

JUSTICE REBUKES

UTIliTIES BOARD

o

Government by Commis ¬

sion Has Not Succeeded

Courts Says Gerard

Granting un Inju tin to Demetrius
Tilantlphyill lis a it i oonoilIi oppo-
site

¬

the Polo GiounJs restraining the
receivers from siorng Mutropolltan
cars In the avenue In front of his sa-

loon Justice Oorjrd of the Supreme
Court today rappel tIlL Public Service
Commission JuHlcu Gerard bu d

it seems to n u the company can
find room In the city to stoic forty CIIIS
They do not akgt thy cannot find
room They confine ttimnsevos to Btato
monte that accommodation in their
harrIS are Insuffliimt They claim
Trlantlphyllldei hai mUlaken hIs ruin-
ed

¬

that this Court has no JurlsIlc
lion that he shoiili apply to tho Public
Service immUtii f T relief

Hut what rUuf an Im hopo for fimn
the voi > body which ordered tlitio cum
itt oed In trout of din plii nf bu lnci H

from tho hI > which now through Ilk
cuuiikel slronuoubl asserts lis light to
bcuupy thu nil ml without cnmp naliii
to him 7 tile prupoklllun ndtumrd mat
TUnUl l > llklts annul appeal to HIP
cuurU i un hardl bu iarUcd unollI
Jluwuvi Krtut tbu udvunce In gai rn-

nent by c cumiiilHn we haVe M

Hiuheil tl a point ul iu Ihe aoui i

have brtsu ininteil of their right tu ir-
oUt the prlVHlu clU ell L-

uIbt
U t4t1Itsent

hits prgp rty

WIFE AS A SLEUTH

TRAILS HUSBAND

Then Mrs Asmus Tells Hus ¬

band of Another Voman
and a Fight Follows

Tho detective abilities of Mrs Frances
Abiium vvlfii of mates Asmuf a horse
di ulcr living at No 27 Linden street
Wllllambbiirg led toilay to the appear
slice In thn lledlord Avenue Court n-

Acinus with n black eye Anton Halter
tacIt with a shitti bar decoration and-

Mrs Annum unil Mrs llaltcrbach In
angry miiilx-

Ilalteibnch In ti nrrman attached to a
hemltal engine company In South

Ililnl ci ret V llllaniHbmg He hives at
No 173 bouth UiKhth street Williams
burg Lull night MIS Aismua called at
the engine homo und tearfully told hint
that sIte intO been trailing bur husband
for wecliH iind that he was at hat mo
nent In the lliiinanH parhjr with Mrs
iialterbarh DK flriman and Mrs
VHinuu itHitcd around mid what Halter

Hitch saw iliiimgh a crack In tho closed
ilnitteitt of Its homii mink him rip them
tIff nnd break Into Ito Ilom through the
ulncluvs lit bunt AdUlts till Ilin horse
ilealui cried rill mercy und then he

t< M thru him
Whll all four of the persons con

lined In tIt sow were on the sidewalk
a policeman cunm up Annul wanted
II il urrrtned for aumuilt The
11 1lIall liuvini seen no blows
struck refund to arrest Haltrrbach
und lies A rnts punched the llrenuin-
nn noin Then A mu < wu arrested
oa A charts of amult

MORSE CASE IS

CLOSED LAWYERS

SUM UP MONDAY

All Testimony Is In and Jury
Is Ready to Hear the Final

Arguments-

MRS CURTIS ON STAND

Vife of One of Defendants
Called as a Witness for

Other

Attorneys for Charles W Morse and
Alfred H Curtis Jointly on trial before
Judge Hough In the Federal Court on
an Indictment charging them with vio-

lating
¬

the National Banking lAW an ¬

nounced at noon today that all the
testimony for the defendants was In
United States DistrictAttorney SUm
son then presented some evidence In
rebuttal preparatory to the summing
up arguments before tho Jury which
will begin next Monday

When court opened for the day Morse
still defiant settled himself In the wit-
ness

¬

chair apparently anxious for an-
other

¬

battle of wits with DistrictAt ¬

torney Stimson
But he was disappointed Mr Slim ¬

son said the prosecution was through
with Morse although he stated at ad-
journment

¬

yesterday that he yet had-
a lot of things to put to the accused
exice king Former Judge W M K
Olcott who personally represents Cur-

tis
¬

the other defendant had only one
or two perfunctory questions to ask
Then Morses own lawyer Wallace
Macfarlane took him In hand and un ¬

dertook to have him straighten out
some confused point In his testimony
Morse tried to explain how he came to
write to the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency

¬

that he was not directly Inter-
ested

¬

In the loan to Kate A Wilson his
stenographer In the Bank of New Am-
sterdam

¬

with 430 shares of stock of the
National Bank of North America as
collateral when as a matter of tact by
his own confession he was the real
owner of the loan-

A Plea of Ignorance-
It was like this said Morse plaus-

ibly
¬

I signed that letter but my at ¬

tention was never called to the passage
referring to the Wilson note I am sure
of that I am also certain in my own
mind that none of the other directors-
saw that passage because they all
Knew Kate Wilson was In my employ-
and they all knew I was behind the
note I presume that the cashier wrote
the letter and that the directors In-

cluding
¬

myself simply signed It with-
out

¬

reading because I would naturally
assume that It was a correct statement
of facts Why If I had known that
paragraph regarding Kate Wilson was
In the letter I would never have signed
It never

This explanation of the apparently
damaging circumstance differed ma-
terially

¬

from the one which Morse
blurted out yesterday In his blind an-
ger

¬

after Stlmaon had led him on and
then trapped him by suddenly springing-
the letter to the Treasury Department-

You have told many times about hav-
ing

¬

given Mr Curtis your oral guar-
antee

¬

for the Whitney loans and these
other loans In which you wore Inter-
ested

¬

Did you mean by that a legal
guarantee-

No It was not a legal guarantee
said Morse I regarded them as moral
obligations but I never bound myself
In writing-

Did other directors carry similar
loans with the bank under names other
than their own

This question was ruled out as Im-

proper
¬

Judge Takes a Hand

Judge Hough took a hand long enough
to question Morse regarding part of the
testimony of John S Primrose of Prim-
rose Brnun his brokeis Primrose
swore that when the Mercantile called
on him to pay Interest on the Primrose
itt Braun note which was secured by
3000 shares of Ice and 30X shares of
rapper he went to Morse and Morso
told him not to worry about the matter
The Judge wanted to know It Primroses
statement was correct Morse said It
was but wanted to explain

I have already said this note was
one which he exchanged for notes of
ugtistus Helnze declared Morse I

thought we were not called upon to
pay Interest under the circumstances
und when Primrose came to me I told
his partner Arthur Braun to Ill down-
stairs

¬

and attend to It It was my de-

sIre that we should swap hack getting
our notes from the Mercantile and giv-

ing
¬

them what we held
Morse Quits Stand

At 1030 oclock Morse left the stand
where lie had spent the greater part of
two days Except on three points
they being vital points however his
testimony had not been shattered
While practically admitting certain
violations of the law he had pleaded-
In excuse Ignorance of the banking
statutes despite Ills thirty years ex-

perience
¬

with bank carelessness In
watching details and a natural good-

ness of heart which led him Into errors
through his btnevoltnt desire to help
other men along the road to prosperity

Congressman Llttlefleld of Maine now
railed 01 a witness for Morse Charles
F Kellorg a public accountant Kellogg
said he had gone over the books of nhe
National Bank of North America for the
summer months of 1907 At the time
when President Curtis wrote his famous
loiter to Morse warning him that his
heavy borrowing had Imperilled the In-

stitution
¬

Morse according to tItle wit ¬

nesss deductions did not owe this bunk
one cent

Between June 7 antI July 19 Mr

Mnrse had no loans In MI own name at-

nil continued Kellogg In that same
period other directors owed the bank
more than a million dollars

What was the Indebtedness of Mr W
11 Uvsuieyer then director and after

S

ward president on June It 7 asked
Lltllenrld

flits question was ruled out as Im-

proper
¬

and lie witness couldnt answer
although hn seemed eager to do so Lit
tlrllnldn next question dealing with
Uaveineycra lonnn between June B and
Oct 16tho day of the big panic wan
also ruled out The same tall betel an
Interrogation regarding former Chief
Justice Morgan J OBriens Indebtedness
to the bank In thom summer of heist year
OBrien having also been n contempo-
rary

¬

director with Morse
On crossexamination Stlrason caused

Accountant Kellogg to admit that from
Oct 2 to Oct 16 Morse Indebtedness
grew from 180000 to Jiso000 exclusive of
loans carried In any names other than
Morses

Did you not nnd asked Stlmson
that Morse received the benefit of a

vast number of loans that did not ap ¬

pear In his own name r
I did said tho witness Mr Little

field who on occasion can bellow lIke
the moose of his native land Jumped-
up roaring objections But the Judge
left It on the record

Next came LouIs J Fowler of Wash-
ington

¬

representing the Comptroller of
the Currency lie was asked by Little
field to produce reports of the examina-
tions

¬

of the Hank of North America
mado by National bank receivers be-
tween

¬

the summer of 1905 up to thepresent time-
I refuse to produce those documents

raid Mr Fowler I havo been In ¬

structed follow this course by Comp-
troller

¬

Murray my superior he having
ruled that It Is contrary to the principle
ol the department to make these papers
public

Llttlefleld was In a great rage over
the matter but tho witness didnt pro-
duce

¬

tho paper
Mrs Curtis a Witness-

Mrs Llttlofleld then caused a surprise-
by calling Mrs Curtis time pretty wife
of the lesser defendant as a witness tom
Morse

My name Is Marion L Curtis said
tho stately woman in a low sweet voice

On March 2 itk 1 hal a conversa-
tion

¬

with Mr Adolph Undo in Wall
street lie met me and asked how Mr
Curtis was I said Mr Curtis who hid
been ill was much better hut felt very
much hurt because none of the men
who grew up with him had even called
to see how he was He said Mrs Cur
tip the Government has got the thumb-
screws

¬

on us nail Is threatening us We
are afraid to go anywhere for fear of
being followed by agents of tie Govern-
ment

¬

This was In contradiction of part of
the evidence of Uado the former as-
sistant

¬

cashier of the bank who test
tied several days ago for the prosecu-
tion Before Mrs Curtis left the tndJudge Olcott caused her to say that she
had not been called as a witness for her
hu bind but for More Olcott pur ¬

In emphasizing this fact before the
jury did not become manifest

Kate A Wilson Appears-
A slender young woman slmpl

dressed with lots of yclow hall under
a plain black hat followed Curtis-
on the stand

This was Miss Kate A Wilson who
while drawing l a week as Morses
private secretary figured as the dummy
borrower of hundreds of thousands of
dollars She said that on April 7 ISiT
she personally handed to Calvin Austin-
a letter from Morse telling Austin that
Mor n hall discounted Austins note for
tlOrtW When he testified for the Gov-
ernment

¬

Austin said he was never noti-
fied

¬

of the discounting of the note given
bv him to secure his share In Ice pool
No 2 until he got a notice from the
hank Curiously enough Mr Stlmson
did not cross exomlrie the IJO a year
girl stenographer who pla i n big
and yet so smala part In Morses world
of finance

Several witnesses Ire Intioduced In
an effort to detro Governments
contention that the trading In lea stock
was confined to wash sales conducted
br Morse-

Dr Michael Chlrug of Boston who
said he was a stockholder In the flank
of North America was then called He
t stnel to a conversation he hid with

which the cashier had declared
he had Morse nn runtlThis evidence offered In order to
show strained relations between Morse
and a man who testified against him
Mr Ktlmson thought so little of It that
he did not crossexnmino Dr Chlrug

The Defense Closes
At 12 oclock It was announced that

both Morse anti Curtis nstlll In re-

buttal Assistant Attorney
Frankfurter called John E Black who
was a bookkeeper In the National Bank
of North America to show tImeS Curtknew of Morses overdraft on
the panic began much earlier In thp
day than Curtis admitted while on

Little Mr Mmey the prize statis-
tician

¬

of the Department of Justice
who is known familiarly In the court
as Old Hundred was again put on
the stand to testify about the amounts
Morse owed the beak

What Morse Owed
By Mr Moxcys calculations Morses

debts bother carried In his own halos
or other names aggregated In Januno-
W 12117 per cent of the total loans-

of the bank For the susequent quarters
of the slime year prior to the dnto of
the panic

the
the Morse Iorrwlns con-

stituted
¬

large percentages of tin hanks totals
of loans February 1201 March 1300
April 1705 May 1507 Juno 1600 July
12fO August 010 Septembei 1JOO Oe-

ober up to tile 16th 1207 per rent
With Mr Moxiys testimony the

Government also lesled Court then ad-
kiurned Intl Monday morning Th law
verH behind to arrant with Ills
Honor time order of dimming
spewhen The entire lay will Im taken-
up with speeches for Morse und Curtis
Court may sit Tuesday to hour the clos-
ing

¬

argument of Mr fitlmson

GET ELECTION NEWS AT SEA
ArrmiKementB have been made to

notify ships at sea on Tuesday night-
of the result of the election by wire ¬

less Messages will hn sent from the
root of the WaldorfAstoria to ships of
twentytwo lines at sea

TiFLING THIEF

0

DELAYS TRIP OF-

KINGSFRIEND

r

Squire Blagrave of Colcat
Waits While Police Hunt

Up His Clothes-

I say but Its awfully distressing to
one to have to delay his Journey simply
because a trifling robber carries away
part of his luggage

Thus exclaimed I 1 Dlagrave friend
of King Edward VII and devotee of
gun and rod who with hla secretary
and four large Lincolnshire dogs li
now In New York anxiously awaiting
the result of a police Investigation Into
the theft of his valuables befor h

start for Lower California fo a Ut of

Mr Ulagrave who halls from one of
the oldest Berkshire families and ti
commonly known In Englancf as Squire
of Colcat the location of his four
thousandacre estate has spent the
greater part of his life seeking the bet
game preserves of the earth Ills trav-
els

¬

havp taken him to the fourcorners-
of thn globe and at the age of sixty
two he has decided Lower California Is
the sportsmans paradise In the way of
bird shooting-

His Eighth Trip Here
This Is my eighth trip there said

the veteran hunter at the totelan- ¬

hutton Ive had a ling
where your President Is going In Aus-

tralia
¬

and India too but Mexico beat
them all Its the worlds greatest hunt
Ing ground

The entrance of his secretary David
Nlsbltt caused the Squires attention to
turn again to the robbery which took
place aboard the Adriatic Mr Nlsbltt
lemarked that the thieves had left him

slot a bloom bit of clothes but this
suit Im wearing and a pair of paj 1

inns
The police have reoverf all but

i OyO of our stuff Blagrave i1-

antI were hoping Davy will get nil of
his before night We are anxious to
got away

Mr Blagraves Mexican preserve la
near Enscnada He expects to spend
several months there and return to
Europe for the racing Mason He haa huge string of horses and races
England France and Belgium

Likes Quail Shooting
While the turf his alas had a fat

rtnatlon for him Mr Blagrave finds his
greatest pleasure In hunting and nshlng
and is particularly fond of hunting
quail 1

It Is nothing said Mr Blagrave to
shoot two bundled lids In a couple of
hours In Iower California They rise
by the thousands

The four dogs Mr Biagrave has r
brought over are to be shipped on to
Mexico tonUht-

Plera the oldest of the lot said Mr-
Blagruve cal do almost anything but
talk We trained him to dance
which Is extraordinary to say the I

least a
Hecntly Mr Blagrave purchased sev-

eral
¬ t

American horses He Is noted as a
tralnei and his friends say there Is not
another mon In England who Is a better
Judge of horseflesh

FIREBUG DIDMT-

EVENWAKE THEM

Twentyfour Families in Tene ¬

ment Sleep On as Police

Put Out Blaze

An Incendiary who touched 01 a lot
of campaign literature In letter-
boxes

¬

of the apartmenthouse at No 278

First avenue at 4 M A M today failed
utterly In causing a panic In the house
among the twentyfour families who
live on tho six upper floors

The fire watt discovered by a citizen
who Informed Policeman Frank Deg
rio of the Fifth street station
gurlo awakened F J Stein a grocer
who lives In tIme rear of his store on
the ground floor and the two broke
down the letterboxes with an axe and
put out the tire

The noise did not awaken tho famlllea
above nor were they awakened when
firemen from engine company No 5 In
Fast Fourteenth sUet came around

chopped through the wall Just tounc not a spark of tire was left
When tho tenants cnmo out later they

were surprised to see the vestibule de-

molished
¬

antI then they asked neigh-
bors

¬

where the fire had been

JAMES McGREERY S GO

23rd Street 34th Street

These Stores will be open on Tuesday
November the Third Election Day

a

i tfr

SILK DEPARTMENTS In Both Stores

McCreery Silks
Comprising a new assortment of

the latest weaves and colors in Silks
and Velvets-

On Monday and Tuesday
November the ad and 3d
Sale of 2000 yards Imported Black

Satin Majeste 75C per yard
former price 100

Black Chiffon Velvet 100 per yard
former price Ijo

Street 34th Sirf3rt
U f StgV


